Generous Life

Worksheet
Focus on Your Giving in View of Your Past Giving
IDENTIFY: “WHAT MINISTRIES AND PROJECTS DO YOU
CARE ABOUT AND WANT TO SUPPORT?”

Week 4

MINISTRIES YOU SUPPORT

PAST $ SUPPORT

FUTURE SUPPORT

Your local church
Benevolence offerings/helping the needy
Building project

And I am praying that you will put into action the generosity that comes
from your faith as you understand and experience all the good things we
have in Christ.
Philemon 1:6 NLT
You will be enriched in every way so that you can be generous on every
occasion and through us your generosity will result in thanksgiving to God.
2 Corinthians 9:11
Step 1 List the church and Christian ministries, missionaries and
organizations you are currently supporting.
Step 2 After taking some time to pray, circle any existing ministry
you support or a new ministry opportunity that could best utilize your
increased or sacrificial support.

CHURCH MINISTRIES: Pastoral staff, missions, benevolence, youth, children,
adult, women, men, facilities, media, denomination, etc.

Step 3 Determine future priorities or amounts based on how you
believe God is leading you.

MINISTRY BUILDINGS & EQUIPMENT: New facilities, relocation, expansion,
renovations, vehicles, computers, program equipment, etc.

Note: If you tithe to the Lord’s work, consider tithing your normal main expected
income to your local church. Then consider giving 10 percent or more from your
other income sources to support other ministries and special needs or projects that
God lays on your heart.

EDUCATION: Christian schools, Bible schools, colleges, seminaries, etc.
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NEEDY: Widows, homeless, urban ministries, crisis pregnancy centers, prisoners,
refugees, relief, orphans, rescue missions, disabilities, scholarships, etc.
MISSIONS: Foreign missionaries, state-side missionaries, international mission
organizations, church planting, theological education, leadership training and
development, economic development, facilities, denomination missionaries, etc.
OUTREACH DISCIPLESHIP: Evangelism, evangelistic crusades, media, magazines,
books, TV, radio, financial, campus, professional groups, sports, men, women,
children, teens, camps, conference centers, etc.
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